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DO not ben#d or iutilateL
The university is a place of Iearning and -Iight..

The president is busy.
He dees net look up wben you

enter bis office. An impressive
stack of letters have just dis-
appeared undor bis signature,
Walter H. Johns, written witb an
Va almost as large as the 'W', and
a 'J' with a monstrous stomach.

If ho ignores yeu for the
moment, there is already e hospit-
able cup of coffee by your chair.
Funny, you didn't notice it and set
in the wreng cheir. Hewever,
yeu might glance about and sec
that it is really e very nice office,
the one they reserve for the presi-
dent, but thon, it's eh part of the
insulation, part of the attempt te
shelter, preteet the administration
from .. First of ail, before we
do anything cIse," (Oh, oh, ho
wents te run this show) 'cen you
come te supper tonight?"

Huh?
"My wife wili have some left-

evers from a luncheon and if you
don't mind leftovers ...

There is a private phone in the
president's office whicb be must
keep tabs on in addition te calîs
routed through bis secretary. As
bis constant companien, it fre-
quently makes its presence known,
say, every few minutes: "Yup,
yup, yup, yes. Well why don't I
just send it te you? I baven't
time."

That stack of officiai looking
letters? He is erganizing e club of
former uin iv er si ty presidents,
Lucemi Revidemus (We See the
Light Again) is bis proposed titie.
And there is a personel invitation
fer tee in Victoria which ho must
refuse because of a speeking en-
gagement in Vancouver, "No
time.' His secretary pleads that
ho sign "one little short letter, I
think thet's the lest one."

Getting ereund the president's
phone is like feeding your girl-

and peo
friend's lîttle brother quarters:
neither stay away for vory long.
"It's net a year of loafing" he tells
it, "it's a year of work, wbat tbe
young people say today is doing
my thing."

That year starts next August
when he beaves the post ho bas
beld for ten years te return te bis
overstuffed bookease end its many
unread volumes. After that you
will probably find hlm in a
Classies clessroomn teacbing again.

But todey ho is an administrator
and as such turns an indignant oye
towards a CBC televsion pregram,
Man At The Centre, broadcast the
nigbt before as an in-depth study
of Canadien universîties. Onle bas
the distinct feeling that the presi-
dent of the CBC, George Davidson,
a long-time friend, will seon bear
the president's cemplaints.

"It was supposed te be e picture
of Canadien universities and it
MAY have been at most, part of
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pie Say "
Berkeley and Columbia. This stu-
dent who said the university was
run by two men, the president and
the prevost, or our academie vice-
president here, and implied thet
the Board of Governors, none of
them heing educators, set the
courses-this is sheer bloody non-
sense and you know it is. The
administration dees nothing of the
kind, it's the responsibility of the
instructor. It is the responsibility
of the instructor te see that what
be bas te teacb is . . .and 1 can't
think of a better word te describe
it, I tbink it is le met juste...
relevant.

NO FACTORY
"I wen't accept it, I will deny

that it is a fectery. The simple
fact that you use technicel devices
dees net negate the existence of a
cemmunity of sebelers. I believe
the university is a cemmunity of
scbolars. I believe botb the in-
structers and the students are
leerning, of course it's at different
levels. But there is a dialogue
and there will be mucb more
when I go back te tbe clessreom
than when I left because students
speak up today."

His secretary speaks up fromn the
doorway. There is still another
letter. "Cen you just sign this?"

"THAT," the president asks, "is
the last one-isn't it? If I can
leave at noon I can get back from
Ottawa in time for the dinner."
The secretary evaperetes.

"If a student who needed te sec
me, didn't, I went te see them. I
collaredl them and said: 'Look,
yeu're in trouble, what are we
geîng te cde about it.' This is one
reason I think tests are se import-
ant ( net necessarily exams under
pressure), otherwise how arc you
geing te find eut if the student is
learning anything? You have get
te find eut at first hand what the
student is doing.

"I neyer suffered from enermeus
classes, neyer had te erganize
great tbrongs. But if you must
have one or two hundred students
in a class your markers must be
cempetent." Possibly, he says, the
answer is in tbe tutorial system, at
least outside the sciences. "If
there werc a 15-minute oral quiz,
I could sure find eut if he (the
student) learned enything."

But there can never be enough
time. "The tragedy is that the
time in university for learning is
se short." To encapsulete bis
point, the president pulls from an
extensive repertoire the Roman
proverb: Vita Brevis, Ars Longa
-life is short, the art is long,

SO MUCH TO DO
For himself, it is a pbilosophy

dloser to that of Cecil Rhodes: "Se
mucb te do, se little done; he
said that on bis deathbed you
know. I'm 60 now and that is the
feeling you get. In the past years
I have been learning the art of
administration. I've worked bard
at it. I have only toucbed the
surface. Wben you expeet a stu-
dent te prepare himself for a place
in seciety in three or four years, it
is a lot te ask. The most you
can hope is te instili a hunger for
knowledge that will last the rest
of bis life."

As the end of bis long tenure
draws close ("Well, there are quite
a few (presidents) wbo've been
around quite a long Urne, I'11 admit
there aren't very many wbo have
lasted as long, in fact there are
very few"), a note of regret, of
powerlessness against the tirnes

Oh yeah!"19
creeps into his voice. The man ai
the top of a careening computer-

1ized university structure ("It has
a life of its own") cannot help but
remember the 23-year old Corneil
Classics and ancient history doc-
toral candidate who spent Christ-
mas 1932 in an Ithaca New York
rooming bouse for a sumptuous
Christmas dinner of vegetable bcef
seup and bread. He didn't have
the $15 for a train ticket home to

LExeter Ontario.
L If it was a lonely Christmas, bis
memories of it are stili indicative
of the mood of those now inconi-
prehensible times. "Haîf of the
students didn't have enough to eat.
I don't tbink anyone feit put
upon. It was a fact.

"The big challenge then was te
mold the eeonemic life of the
country se we could get work fer,
people again. There was a
desperate effort by people to re-
cover their dignity by earning
their own living, to stand on their-
ewn feet. The students were very
close to that, my goodness, yes."

But now: "There are so many
people here that seem elmost
frentically unhappy and that is
mest unfortunate. They seem te
bc hungrily seeking a life to enjey
and they can't find it. Tbey cen't
enjoy life as it is. They seem te
bc conccntreting on the evils ef
life and complaining all the time.
0f course the jîls are there and
we should be trying to find out
about them. Instead of complain-
ing s0 frantically about those ilts,
maybe we should get down and
try to cure them.
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"I don't tbink in their efforts te
reform society thcy have te be 50

terribly unbappy. I don't think
we're any happier today than
when we had nothing, wben my
wif e and I had te borrew chairs
from the undertaker te entertain."

"Some students bring a closed
mind te university. Tbey KNOW
seciety is rotten and there is ne
good in it. I think we were more
open than that. They sbould be
permitted te put their view for-
ward but not permitted to rarm it
dewn everyone else's throat-'I'm
right even if everyone disagrees
with me."

If the president ever belonged
te a ream of radical student or-
ganizations, he's net admitting it.
There is one, however; that he
remembers witb a wbimsical smile
feused on the days of the ideal-
istic student: "Veterans of Future
Wars" was formed in the 1920's
and dedicated te the belief that
war was a silly way te settle
arguments on an international
scale. He still believes it but bas
long since discovered that "those

Lwho refuse te study history are
doomed te repeat its errors."

r But ne one was listening when
the young professer from Waterloo
University presented his compari-
son of Hitler and Philip of


